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LARGE INVOICE OF BLANK BOOKS, CONSISTING OF
BECOHDS, LEDGERS,

OKDER BOOKS,
RECEIPTS and NOTES, CASH BOOKS.

Mcnionmduins sixes, indexed and plain. Burr's Combination, Index for
n.:..i ti xi. i i- - i. ii ixiiai iJiuuiiuB ouurs uy wniun u wnoie years ousmess can
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ATTENTION ! FARMERS; ATTENTION ! EVERYBODY

Come and examine our goods nud prices. We have hammocks as low as 45 cents. Croquet
sets 'from $1.00 upwards. Boy's express wagons of all kinds. Tinware, Brooms, Soaps, Matches
and all kinds of notions. This line of goods MUST be closed out in order to make room for our
early Fall stock of Men's, V omen's and Children's SHOES, ROSE and UNDERWEAR, which
will begin to arrive in a few days. Come early and get prices. It costs you nothing to examine
our goods.
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Pianos

ii
(SUCCESSOR TO)

AND Organs
AN- D-

MUSICAL MEJiCITANIUSE.
FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICES.

Installments from 55 per month up. Wholesale and
Retail.

,
P. H. EAST0N & CO.,

310 Commercial St., Salem.
Head Quarters for (he Salem Orchestra. dw

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE
hest quality of brick at the near
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

bMem, Oregon.
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Is building u number of new cottages
nil Iitim lots, in healthy location, near
the Electric hue. Thty are for sale at
reasonable price, on eny terms. Call

'tu in examine punt; go and see the
propel ty. Correspondence solicited.
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Commercial Street.
Best for the Money all the Time.

looting

If j ou mint to buy

SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS,

GAME BAGS, LOADED SHELLS, AMMUNITION

and

CUTLERY OR NOVELTIES
til

SPORTING GOODS,
BICYCLES,

BROOKS &
State

RECEIVED

Company

OREGON,

xnnonn

The

HARRSTT,
Street.

THE FINISHING TOUCH.

In putting the finishing touch to vour toilet do you
always see that your shoes are in keeping with the rest
of your makeup ? The shoes mny lw better that tho other
garments and fatill ho ..ppropriittu, but if they are not up
to the raiment iu style and quality the effect is unpleasant.

R. J. FLEMING'S
Shoes stt nd on their merits. His stock is infinite in va
nety, excellent in quality, and moderate in price.

: STATE STREET ROOK STORE, STATESTHEET. :
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Commercial Street.
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Boothby & Co.

POPULAR
Clothiers, and Foniisliors

SALEM.

235 Commercial Street,

The leading Normal school of the North West. Beautiful and health-
ful location, no saloons, new buildings, new apparatus, full faculty, light
expenses and large attendance.

Normal, Advanced normal. Business, Art, and Music departments.
Special attention given to physical culture, volunteer military organi-

zation. Those receiving diplomas toteach in any county in
the state without farther examination. Tuition iu the Normal and Bus

departments has been reduced from $40 to $23 per year, and in the
Subnormal from $30 to $20 per year. A year at school for $150 expenses.
Tuition, Normal and Business 25 per term of ten weeks, Subnormal $5
per term. Board at normal dining hall $1.50 per week. Furnished
rooms with light and lire per week. Board and lodging iu privnti
homes 3.50 per week. term opens Sept. 22, 1891. Students can en
tor at any time. For catalogue address P. L. CAMPBELL, A, B , Pros.,
or J. M. POWELL, A. M Vine Pre d w

CAPITAL TiUSIKS COLLEGE,

SALEM,
A. P ARMSTRONG, Manager.

BSyWill reopen on Monday, Sept. 7, 1891. Students registered now.TSo

THE BUSINESS COURSE iTHE COURSE
TNCMJOHH Spelling, Grammar. Plain
JL Wrlttns, Arithmetic Correapon
deuce, Commercial Law, Slncle and Double
Kntry liooicKe-eplnc- . hanking, liuMntss
Korms, Uusluecg and Oltlco Practice.

Salem Truck 4 Dray

BRICK AND
For flrit-clau- s and

MURPHY DESART.
on fair

ground, Salem, 728

1
D.CSHERMAN,

U, H, Pension and P.')
Hoi Mi. iltm, Oregon. (muly
C1r for blank.

MOKETI
To ea Real Sicurlty,

farinjn,
Building Go,

FEAR HAMILTON,
SALEM. Orwtton.

6.12 Aw

1200 to names
be seen a glance.

k OIL
F.

OREGON.

Hatters

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

areauthorized

luess

$0

$1
First

SHORTHAND

Board of Regents: State Board
of Education, ex ofilcio; His
Excelleucy,Sylvester Pennoyer,
Gov.; Hon. G. W. McBride,
ofstate; Hon. E. B. McElro.y,
Superintendent of Public In
strucliou; Benjumnn Schol-fiel- d,

Pres.; J. B. V. Butler.Sec
Executive committee; Hou. J
J. Duly, Hon. P. W. Haley ,and
J. B V. Butler. Polk: Jacob
Voorhecs, Marion; J. C. White,
Polk; Altred Lacey, Clackamas;
A. Noltner, Multnomah; W.H
Holmes, Marion.

OREGON.
XV T eTAT.WP..!,.tnl

I

TNCI.UDES Shorthand Typewrltlnif,.4pel
L llns.tlnimmur, I'UIn WrlllngCor
respondeuce, Manlloldlng, Letter i opt-
ing. Iluslncssnnd iornvj, Huslrjoe I
ana Practice.

DRAYS AND TRUCKS-alway- s

Co. ready for oidera.
deliver wood

hay, lumber. Of
flee State St.. onnosita Ha

It

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

(Jood and prompt work Is our
stronghold.

AJy. Ju., Jtx A. JL J 1

Paper Hanger.
Jfaveorderat KealKstiiteKxclinugt

NulicG Publication.
JiANDUKt-K- ArOlIiO.f' ITT UwinJune 1. IhSl

XTOT'CK U lierl.y that the fol- -

J--.l
of tils lutvmluu lo niuke final In urv

of hli uutl that said willIoiti the County of II arlon
count y, mi cHuein, urrf on, on Auras? is,
1111 V Ii: Samuel W Jones, Jioturstrad en.
try No. 'am. tor the K. e. ii ol s. r. U and
loi6otBec.15T.es., iu J w. Jlenamtstbefollowing witnesses to bis contlnu
ous residence upon and eultivailonof. aald

vlx: I' rank WHiu, ofGervali. Marlon
county, Tbos.JI. Il.rpole, Harrison
Jones, a. W. Jones, of H ook.. Marlon Co..
Ore. J, T. .vri'Kltwj.V,

7 9 id lUfiiter,

THE ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Spelling, Grammar, Corres-

pondence, Geography and History.
Call at the college, or write for beautifully Illustrated catalogue,

lem Iron works. Drays trucKs may be found throughout the duv n'
the corner of State Commercial street.
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THE RAILWAY ENGINESf!.

Steadfast nnd firm at his place ho stands
With his Riize on the shining track before.

The throttle Rrlppod In his brawnjr hands
As the train speeds on with thundering roar.

Over bridges, through woodlands trrcen.
Across tho plains at lightning speed.

Threading the tunnel or dark ravine
In safety he guides the Iron steed. '

Steadily on through tho darkest night.
Through tho drifting snow nnd pouring rain,

The engine showing Its cheerful light,
I.IUo a meteor shoots "the lightning train.

The passengers take their rest and sleep.
Dreaming of homes so far away,

Whllo a constant vigil ho must keep
Watchful o er by night or day.

Where ono Is brought to eternity's brink,
How many thousands In safety go:

And yet how few over stop to think
How much to his skill nnd care they owe.

Heroes havo died for their loved ones dear,
And history tolls of tho mart) nt slain:

But many a rall ay engineer
Has died at bis post to save the train.

Brave men there are who praties deserve.
In every calling of hnnd or brain;

But nonoof firmer, steadier ncno
Than tho engineer of tho railway train.

-- F. SI. Uchymcr In Arkansaw Traveler.

THE END OF THE HUNT.

"It was on tho old Red Cloud trail, n
good many years ago: how many? 1

don't remember just how many It was
tho summer after tho deop snow. We
always went on the deer hunt, In those
days, in tho month when cherries are
black, and camo back about the time
that tho plums aro red. My brother,
Lono Pine, was a famous hunter when
ho was a young man, and until ho grow
blind, after his son died, thoro wero
none who could shoot moro deer than ho.

"Wo w ero thrco lodges that summer,
I and tho old man, Lono Pine and his
two daughters and ono son and thoir
old grandmother their mother was
dead and brother novcr took another
wife and tho third lodge was their
cousin, Threo Badgers, with his wife
and ids two sons, ono a young man
called High Bear, and ono a boy about
as big as yours. Lot mo seo counting
laboriously on her skinny Angers,
olovon, and wo wero all near relatives
and food was plonty, and so wo should
have journeyed happily together; but
High Bear had wanted for a long timo
to marry Red Bird, tho younger of his
two cousins, and ho had oflorcd four
ponies tor her, and her father likod
him, but tho girl would not marry, and
people say that this is what mado all
tho trouble.

"Tho two sisters always said that
they never would marry, though botli
wero pretty and very skillful in all
sorts of work, and men from all tho
tribes wero continually making offers
for them. Red Bird would not say
why sho refused them sho only
laughed. Peopio said afterward that
sho did not really mean it at first, but
that after what her cousin was supposed
to havo dono becauso of her, sho hated
all men. But her sister, Blossoming
Rose, fcaid : 'I am very happy now. 1

can do Just as I please, and no ono says
anything o mo. My father lets mo
havo my own way. If, I marry somo
man I shall havo to do as ho tells mo,
and perhaps ho will scold mo. Then I
shall bo unhappy. I do not wish'to
change.'

"Wo mado tho first camp on "Thick
Woods Creek. It had been a, hot.
bright day and in tho middlo of tho
night tho thunder bird descended upon
us In floods of water. Tho wind blow
and tho voico of tho thunder was loud
and dreadful, and his light blinded our
eyes. "Wo mado up tho lira and prayod
to tho Great Spirit. But a great gust
camo and blow our tent over and wo
both lay closo to tho ground with our
blankets wrapped tightly about us until
it passed. Then I pitched tho tent
again and wo slept.

"When tho sun roso Red Bird came
to mo with ft cup of coffeo and a cako
of bread. They mado many presents
of food, and of clothipg and ponies.
Wo all mado presents, but they always
gavo moro than tho others. Blossom-
ing Roso and her grandmother cooked
all tho day long, and sent Red Bird to
tho other tents with dishes of food. Sho
laughed at mo as sho stooped to tho

oorway- - wu, Aunuoi you looked so
fnnnv wlion vnnr tnnf hlnvv tnum 1

heard you scream and I peeped out of
tho door and saw you hy a Hash of
light, holding with both hands to tho
lodgo poles, but thoy went over and
you too. It didn't hurt you, did iff
Wo all got wet, too, it rained so hard.

am going with bister to gather
cherries. You had bettor coma with
us.' 8ho ran off, and thoy pounded
cherries enough to load a pony.

'Red Bird was eighteen years old
that summer. Her brother, Eaglo
Feather, was almost soventeen, and n
beautiful youth. Thoy looked much
alike, and wero very dear to each
other. Sho was slender and small, and
her waist was no bigger than a white
woman's waUt Her hair was very
bluck, and hung down to her hips nfter

was plaited in two thick ilaJts, and
her features wero small und pretty.
Sho was forever laughing, and she
usually wore a red dress that va very
becoming. Sho had a passlonato tem-
per and ho had Euglo Feathor. Blos-

soming Roso was twenty-on- o years old.
Sho was taller and larger than her sis-

ter and men said just as handsome.
Hut sho was ono of tho quiet kind of
women. Sho nover talked much, and
when sho was displeased eho said noth
Ing at all.

"On the third day out Kagle Feather
saw tho freuli track of a buck deer, and
ho borrowed hl oldest slater's gray
pony and followed It. Tho gray was
lier favorito and tho ono she always
rode. Ho was gentlo, but very fast,
pud that Is tho reason that Eaglo
Feather wanted to take him. At night
bo camo back on foot, with tho doer

(Concluded on fourth iwge.)
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The arguments for tho relntlvo
supremacy of physical or Intellect-
ual, of material or spiritual forces
has proceeded stuco tho beginning
of time. In Homer we lead of the
triumphs of crafty aud all wisest of
men, Ulysses, over semi-brut- e

Cyclops, vast forest-bor- n giants and
mythical contains. Tho whole
poem Is au epic tribute to tho superi-
ority of psychic forces over brute
strength. Behind tho entire stage
of dramatic action is stretched the
beautiful moral background ot the
hero's devotion to his wlfo and fam-

ily aud his dearly-love- d native
Ithlca. While his keen Intellect
and deep knowledge of men and
uflitirs gained him victory over
hostile races and tho conspirlug
elements, his faithfulness to a
higher, moro spiritual conviction
enabled him to triumph over the
temptatiouB of tho lotoscatera, the
seductious of Circe, and closing his
cars to the siren songs from the Isle
of Calypso, sail in pence and safety
to his beloved homo port.

So wo conclude that behind all
his physical prowess, his mental
cunning, his skill iu practico ol
arms there was a spiritual force that
impelled Ulysses and mado him the
hero of uges. He lowers abovo all
mere lighters or merely mental
giants of history or flctlou as u giant
among pigmies. It is tho spiritual
foice that causes this dlflereuce.
Nature and physical force arn but
crutle and inferior expressions of
power, as tho whirling water whrel
that drives tho dynamo Is Interior
to the subtle curreut that Hashes
along delicate wires, carrying mes-
sages, lighting cities and moving
traiiis.

We Hud in Germau history and
two flue types of the triumph

of spiritual power over material
forces. Ono of these is greater (than
or dlUbrout from the other, as the
poet is greater than tho political
economist or theologian wo refer to
tho contrast between Luther and
Goethe.

In Martin Luther wo 11 nd the
highest combined embodiment of
physical, moral and spiritual cour-
age; the mighty combatant in
polemic controversy; tho brave
lighter who was ready to defy the
whole religious power, when It had
as allies every goverumout In
Europe; who would go to the diet
at Worms tho' thero wero a devil
for eveiy tilo on tho house lops
aloug the way. Iu Goethe we
behold tho other typo of highest
German nat'oual development the
prince of intellect, the potentate of
culture, who camo not to rend and
divide the world Into hostile religi-
ous camps ho came rather to unite,
to harmoulzo human ellbrtn, to
bring tho ends of the world together
in harmonious consecration to truth.
"Goethe's object has been, at all
times, to unite rather than to
divide," says Carlisle. His concep-
tion of art aud his purpose In po-

etry aro shadowed forth In one of
bis flucst and deepest-tone- d pas-

sages iu Faust. The poet, ho tells
us, is not to coufuso men. Ho is to
unite them by his harmony; inner
aud outer harmony of verso und
soul. It is his duty to transform the
monotony of life, the discords of the
spirit into rhythmic movement
which shall unite und musically
order all existence. This famous
utterance in thu prelude to Faust
may bo specially regarded us a key
to Goethe. It strikes the profound-es- t

chord iu tho poem:
Wer run da oliuelno zur ullgeinelnon

wellio,
Wo en In hurrllouon iucordon nchlitcist?
The allusion U to thu poet aud u

literal translation would run thu:
"Who calls thu Individual to Its

unlvcrsul consecration, whero it
strikes (or utiltcfc) In glorious con-

cords?"
The Individual thing or poison

must rlbe into the universal order
and become truly consecrated.

Thus tho poet II mis his highest
sphere of duty toward truth in
pointing out thu uulversul slgulll- -

en ii eo of one inuii, his relation to
the whole, and iu leading him to
ultimate consecration, u holy image
of ids maker, In glorious accord
with thu music of the spheres not
uu ever returning maw ofeurth dust,
grovelling ever und ever to the earth
beneath.

This consecration of all tilings to
the universal law Is tho work of
every greut master poet. Anlmute
and inanimate, thing or man, In the
alchemy of Ids literary art w behold
ever thu rise of thu Individual to the
universal. He turns tho storm-- un

Individual thing In nuture into thu
image of tho parlous oi the human
soul. Ho makes the evening red
another thing of nature glow iu
thu earnest sense or in thu spiritual
way, Tito blobsoniKof (iiritig fur love,
the green Iruyt-f- l of laurei for merit,
are not natural objects itierly,but ure

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
transfigured Into poetry, elovated
out of tho Individual to tho universal.
This Is truo of nil the great poets.
Thus does Homer secure Olympus
Itself, tho abode of tho divinity, nnd
unites tho gods Into ouo grand con-

trolling divine order. This is tho
work of tho truo world poet, who Is
himself n universal, not a individual
merely. Such is that "ultlmnte
highest concord," iu uhich all
things becomo ono and harmonious,
and iu which every student of
Goetho loves sooner or later to find
himself.

it Was a Baby's Death.
It was a baby's death that during

the past week showed tho gentler
side of Iowa journalism. Thero
was not a paper In tho state that did
not, for n llttlo while nt least, drop
tho burdens of dally toll nud conten-
tions to bend over tho cradle-colll- n

whero slept In death tho fond hope
of au Iowa editor's home William
Fawcett Faulkes. The many Svords
of kindness and sympathy that tho
bereaved father had written to
biightentho hopes of other beasts
when bowed In grief woro returned
to him aud to his with a hundred
fold. Words flowed tenderly, as
teats that come unbidden in tho eye,
becauso thoy who wrote them stood
iu tho shadow of a fellow laborer's
sorrow. It was the touch of a hand
that Is mightier than many armies
and us mysterious as tho great future
Into which It summons all, kings
und peasants, moti and babes, Aud
that hand of death was laid upon
tho darling of a home, upon tho
best boloved of a mother's heart and
tho greatest hopo of a father's life.
But not In vain tho llttlo llfo that
leaves a stronger lovo bohlnd I Not
in vain tho life, that, going out,
leaves u sacred memory to moisten
hearts that otherwise might grow
hard and cold I Aud not in vain
tho life tho loss of which makes
men kindlier aud goutler brothers
Indeed. Hes Moines Register.

What Tlicy Did.
Among tho most important meas-

ures passed by tho republican con-
gress and upon which It will ask a
contlnuunco in power aro

Tho Turlfl BUI.
Tho Reciprocity Bill.
Tho Disability Pension Rill.
The Mailshlp Subsidy Bill.
Tho Postal and New Navy BUI.
Tho Anti-Lotter- y BUI.
Tho River und Harbor BUI.
The Meat Inspection BUI.
Tho Silver und Currency Expan

sion BUI, and many other Important
measures, in opposition to demo-
cratic votes.

MTKKAKY N0TKS.

Harper's Mugu.lno for September
will be remutkublo for the number
aud excellence of Us Illustrated
articles. Among these will bo Ed-
win A, Abboy's Illustrations of
Shukespearo's '"Much Ado about
Nothing;" an nrtlcln on tho New
York Chamber of Commerce, by
Dr. Richard Wheatloy, with por-

traits reproduced from Trumbull's
paintings, besides numerous other
pictures; Georgodu Muurler's "Peter
Ibbetson," with fourteen character-
istic Illustrations drawn by thu
author; Montgomery Schuyler's
"Glimpses of Western Architect-
ure," with views of somu notable
dwelling-house- s und other buildings
In Chicago; unother chupter of Wal-
ter Besunt's "London," with pic-

tures of tho remains of medltuval
pulaccfl nnd other remarkable struc-
tures; and F. Hopkluson Smith's
"Uudor tho Mlnurets," beautifully
Illustrated from ids own paintings,

Tho Forum for September, begin-
ning volume XII., will contain five
articles on present problems in edu-

cation "What un American Boys'
School Should Bo," by the Rov. Dr.
Henry A. Colt, Rector of St. Paul's
school, Concord, N, II. j "Ideals of
tho New American University," by
President David S. Jortluu, of the
Lelatid Stunford Junior University,
Cullfornlu; "Tho Growth of Tech
nological Education in tho United
States," by Prof. II. W. Tyler, of
thu MuKsuchusetU Instlluto of Tech-
nology; "A Review of the Higher
Education of Women Tho College
for Both Hexes, Tho College for
Women, nut the 'Anuox,' " by Mrs.
Alice Freeman Palmer, formerly
president of Wellesloy College; and
"Physical Hindrances to Teaching
Rich Girls," by Miss Charlotte V.
Porter. Tho oillces of Tho Forum
have been removed to the new
Jackson Bulldlug, 31 East 17th
Street, Now York.

Ituckteu's ArulC4St.
The HfcV Halve Iu the world for Cuts,

rkirea.leiter.i'lMpned Ilunds, Uliliblaliis,Corns andallHkln Krniiilmi. Uni
llvely Cures files, or Dntnr rennlraJ II" !!"?.,.e?J?.Ay rnirfect Mli.hictlou
VOX, ' I

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

issocialed Press Report ami
Digests of all Important

News ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

THRSAVIOn'S COAT.

Treves, Aug. 22. Tho unveiling
of tho holy coat Thursday made a
deep lmpresslou. Tho cathedral was
thronged with a motley crowd gath-
ering whoso modern appearance con
trusted with tho medieval ceremo-
nies, Prussian ofllccrs wero there
iu uniform, English tourists in their
light tweeds, and the bourgeois in
evening dress. Aged cripples and
suflerers from nearly every chronlo
complaint wore in tho crowd. Bish-
op Koduni nt tho unveiling dwelt
on tho spiritual significance of the
seamless vesture, as symbolic of the
unity of tho church. Tho coal was
distinctly vlslblo In tho body of the
church. The old sllkon covering
had almost worn nwtv and the gar-
ment looked a brownish color. The
service consisted of monotonous
Gregorian chants, und the adminis-
tration of tho euoharlst to represen-
tative ecclesiastics. Many women
fainted, overpowered by thoir emo-
tions. Pilgrims continually handled
the rosaries and cruolllxes which
had been In cotituct with tho relic,
Tho streets woro nllvo with proces-
sions und bauds of music. The
venders of photographs, rosaries and
images, drovo a lively trado and the
pickpockets wero rampant. Late at
night throngs of peopio woro Btlll
besieging the doors of the cathedral
and multitudes wore filing; past the
reho.

VENNY OCKAN l'OSTAIj.

London, Aug. 22. Iu vm inter-
view yesterday with a correspond
out of tho International Telegram
Company, Mr. J, H. Henniker
lieu ton, M. P., who lms taken such
a great interest in tho subject of
cheap postage, stated that tho gov-

ernment had dccldod to adopt a sys-

tem of penny ocean postage Post-
master General Bailees had abac-late- ly

committed himself to the
plan, aud hud obtained tho assent cf
tho cabinet. Mr. Hcutnn showed
tho correspondent Iettore from M1,
Rulkcs and Mr. Gosohou, ohaucollor
of tho exchequer, Htatlng that all
tho arrangements had been made
with tho exception of tho Indian ser-
vices, and this branch would lie
brought Into lino soau, Tho new
rates docs not apply to letters sent
by overland routes nor via Brlndls!.
Tho scheme is ready to put Into
operation, but tho government will
probably resorvo it until tho evo of
tho general election, und use it as a
popular campaign measure. Mr.
Ilealou Is Jubilant and confident
thut untvorsul penny postago will
soon follow.

HIIIl'-IlO- l LWni'S 8TIUKB.
PmiiADKWJUA, Aug. 22. In-

quiry yesterduy at Cramp's ship-
yard proved that tho strlko or the
riveters, caulkers, shippers' holders-o- n

aud rivet-heate-rs had not as-
sumed tho proportions reported by
the men last night. It was thut the
number of men and boys who quit
work is about 600, but 100 aro all
"'ho went out. Henry W. Cramp
said toduy tho strlko would not
amount to anything, as tho Arm
could get ull tho mon It wanted.

AT WATKK14U.

Lonikim, Aug. 22. Quito a num.
ber of tho Brussels congress mado an
excursion today to tho Held of
Waterloo. Tho English delegate
chofto with few exceptions to absent
themselves from tho ftcono of the
memorable victory so thut tho excur-
sionists wero mostly French, Ger-
mans and Belgians. Tho object
was to talk over tho necessity for
uulversul peaco as Illustrated by the
famous buttlellold. It was noticed
thut many of thu Frenchmen were
very restive, notwithstanding their
assumed ludilleruuco to tho scene,
and one of thorn got Into a wordy
controversy with a German iw to
thosliuroof Bluclierlu thu victory
that nearly led to Mow The inter-- -j

tercuco of a Bohemian ami uu Ital-u- n

wus necessary to prevent black
eyes If not bloodshed. At latest ail-vic- es

thu victors were oratlue;
on thu battlefield iu full sight
of thj Hombru leonine figure that
keeps watch ami guard over t
dea I.

JOLMVICATIOK,

PoiiTHMOum, Aug. 22.TII9 ad- -
uurul of thu British aud FremiD'M
fleets and tho members of their rv
ancellvo stall's aro lu.t.nM.1.1..., .
Vlttlll......,- r III f'MVtrr.u wimp., tl,., r...ll..iivv, ....vtiiv intirilJT

O


